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RFIYVOIATION

He who refuses to pay an honest debt is a

repudiator. He who resists to pay a debt

which he believes to be unjust, as far as he

can do so -under the constitution and the laws,

is not a repudiator. The one is a question of

moral ethics, the other a question of law—-
neither of them are fairly questions of poli-
ties. Yet the peculiar position of our county

in relation to railroad bonds-has brought the

question of resistance to payment of taxes

for railroad purposes into politics this fall,
apparently to the exclusion of all other topics.
As far as the Democracy are concerned, they
have, in convention assembled, looted all

other issues—State or National. Now we

have been educated in the belief that there is
such a thing as a Dernoeratie party, which

had an existence long before railr.)ads and

railroad Loads were thought of, and which
will have an existence years after the Ant
Tax party of Allegheny county 611E111 hare

been rotten in its political grave. Why
should this party, which bo?-sts the greate,t
names, the greatest o,itions and the
plishment of the greatest public good which

have ever affected this nation--why should

this party of principles heretofore, now d:c-•crt

these principles to satisfy the insane ra:lngs

of a few political demagogues who hsvo
seized upon the __popular clamor against a
serious evil, to aggrandize -themselves at the
espeose of the great principles of Democra-
cy? What right have a body of men to meet

as Democrats and to say that there is nu such
thing as Democracy to defend ? What tight
have they to say that the great national issues
which belong to the whole country shall he
ignored and disregarded? Who gavo them
the right to say that the interests of the
State _of Penasslrania ara cif- ;will:a-s-
-auce as compared with the interest on a

few millions of dollars in Allegheny county?
When befcire has it occurred in Democratic
history that a Democratic Convention, com-

posed of Democratic office holders in part,

should REFUSE to endorse a Democratic Presi-
dent? Yet we have now before us such a

picture. A Democratic Convention in the

Democratic State of Pennsylvania refuses to

admit that there-are any such things as Dem-

ocratic principles, and declines to a iopt
resolutions complimentary to Pennsylvania's

favorite son.
"Can such th ng b...

dnd overr,tre - eon,.
Without .

This is certainly a remarkable position
which the Democracy of Allegheny county '

have taken. We are well persuaded that the

nine thousand Democrats are as much in fa-

vor' of Buchanan as they were in 1856. Why

should they refuse to endorse him Why do

not the Office holders whom he has appointed
insist upon such endorsement ? We leave

them to make their own replies, but for the
Post, we are proud to make the declaration
that it is now to be. found where it was found

fifty-five years ago, and Ilse been found ever

since—foremost in the ranks of those who

are true "Defenders of the Democracy." It

`has, since 181)3, never been disloyal to the

Democracy, and so far as our poor efforts can

go, it never shall be. It has neither been led
astray by office, nor flattered by favors.,

Throughlevil report and through good report
it. has upheld the standard of Democratic
right, and shall continue to uphold it.

There is not a doubt that our people are

tar-ridden--heavily tax-ridden. In this

matter cf railroad taxes there is no question
that we have been hoodwinked—cheated.
but we are content to abide the issue of the
law. Whichever way the question may be

decided by the Supreme Court, we deem it

the duty of the Democracy firmly to abide
the issue. The law is the basis of society,
and the morality of advocating resistance
thereto is subversive of all government. The
Pc-A7l will never advocate such a doctrine as

long as V:e can prevent it.
The result of the present agitation will

probably have one good effect at least—that
of equalizing taxation between the\eitics and
the country. But of this again.

This anti•tax questigu is one of great im-

portance to the citizeus of A county,
and we have no objection to take part its

discussion as a distinct qttesti ,,n, but that it

is paramount t ,./ the great principles of De-
mocracy we tkny, and those who Lave male

it so will one day " repent iu t'!

14̀ .. suzethili or the .1(19.1111c TeleE
Its London

Tith F:tleCet C 4 11.2 :lit:1116C tiev,raph tcsa

received with grvut tail:AP:Action ill London,
Lael yet we find ti„_ EuglieL papers treat
it very lunch ;it. rt luAttr of every day occur-
rence. The iliutt tcusatiun was
exhibited un Cban;.,e Ns here btuck uf the
cotupapy evinced a very c,..3F, iderOile upward
tendency:

It is a remarkable coincidence, ,tays the
Washington Union; that on the day the Aga
memnon landed one end of the ealFle at Va-
lentia, and the Niagara the other at Trinity
Bay, the Queen of Great Britian, landed at
Cherbourg on a friendly visit to his imperial
neighbor. Bath were peace movcments cal-
culated to preserve and maintain that good
will among nations so essential to the happi,
ness of the world. While the visit of Queen
Victoria has its Significance, we are eumpell-
ed to exclaim with our London coteruporary
that the landing of the cable event which
.throws the Cherbourg meeting entirely.into
the shade.

u .
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PEOPLE'S ANTI-TAX CONVENTION.—Tb.o Tax- i [From the Bostou Pcst.)

Payers of,Allegheny county-, withcut dislinetion , Natio:lam)- or the Democratic Party.

of party, who are opposed to Railroad T,,...vation, ' The Boston Conner has the following judg-
the repeal of the Tonnage Tax, undue Railroad . !pent on the Democratia party :

`•
influence, and bribery and cerrupt party man.- The democratic party still retains the aem-

nagement, and in favor of inaugurating a tbor- biacf. of a national party, but it is the semblance
°ugh Legislative reform, and securing an honest al/v."

Phis is a heavy accusation against the Dem-and economical administratirn of the affsirs of

this county and the two cities, are requested to
. ocratie party. It would have been more tan-

. meet in Ccnventien at, the Court Houce, in the

city of Pic..,,l,urh, on Viednosday, tho 2.-,:b deb gible and satisfactory had the Courser defined

of August. at ll c'elcd,z, A. Al . f.): the purpose what it regards as the "Ambiance of a national

of deli beratio.g tii-on Ibe Ft.es:mrri,i7 In ruir party, ' which the democracy still retains.--

atfaim, cf uniting for mutual protection and de- Alto what the feaiity was which, by impliea-

fense, on iof nomin,,tirE: A Tit LET e si; THE ice=" Lion, it admiits the democratic party once had
l by th•-.-71 ~., 7h, :.p1:-.:1,713'n7 which made it a national party ; and when,

Pir., to be suppo-'e• and in what way. it parted with so vital an
electicu.

Thn ab>ce has been floating st the mast

head of Tree Ff rss since its establitihrc cnt

p..uu has also been s.iyertised in the other pa-

per.i f the city of r:e....mt date. We fulfilled
our üblig:itinfH to the public by giving it the

benetlt vet up to tl.e

there he. n t. etrtleluttke
rd tr. in

elernent. But we deny the justness of the
accusation and the soundness of the judgw
ment.

A party can be said to be national only
when its issues, its principles and its meas-
ures, its organization and objects, are as com-
prehensive as nor country. Such a party
will have c. mon interests and purposes that
will attrsct adherent; in every state and eve-
ry I calif Now all this is characteristic of
the democratic party. It gathers, perioai•
tally, fe,fil all parts of the c.aintry, in a grand
national council hall ; and this representative
body is the authoritative expounder of its
creed. Such a body made the Cincinnati
platftrin This, surely, in l'ss6, was no sham
or " seniblence : " it WR, reality—so regarded
by trii nd and toe. Is it less reality to-day?
Did not the Ilewocracy of Missouri anti North
Carolina and Kentucky stand on this platform
and gallantly meet their opponents? Was it
not by this sign that they conquered? Look
now at the North. The noble democratic
state con‘cntion 01 Chi, the zealous democ-
racy of Maine The l iathering hosts of other
tree states, are all planting themselves on this
national platform They consider them-
selves to meinhers of a great national party.
Now go to these States and say to their de-
mocracy, you have the " semblance" only of
a national party—you have lost the reality :
and the reply would be likely to be, that even
the suggestion was a libel on their intelligence

pre=tr:t cnnu
EINEM

T:ir in t, n-k.rrow uzl tti~ir
0

t. Lilt in the very hot bei uC repudi 1-
A tcx .hly

r.O eaeiteuit-Dt. prevailed. Truly, the ur-

tnust adjust its keys, and grind ,•,it a dif-
eretit music. This convention, of all ethers,

which was to have given tone to the twenty

tour thousand voters of Allegheny wont}, is

likely to swamp the endorsers of Kennedy.

This bushwhacking coneeru, laden with the

extra gas of third rate lawyers and first rate

growlers, is now, where its osteneible pro

prietos wants it—irretrievably involved, and

the materials of no use except to brother

Jerates, who may buy the upon an as-

sessment by printers, much atter the tashion
of former days, when burnt out—go through

the community, whining fur help, and to the

insurance offices, chuckling for Cie proceeds,
The endorsers fur the Picas may as well look
to it although rieh, they are not of the lib

eral order, and have only invested upon the

assurance of a conceited and most corrupt

legal upstart, who states that the Supreme
Court, is at his disposal, and will relieve the

millionaires of their taxes. We look to the
Convention of to-morrow to settle the vexed

and patriotism.
Again : the vote that placed President Bu-

chanan in office, came from every State and
every locality in the Union. There was no
semblance here surely. A national party and
none other did the work. Now. when, pray,
was the party denationalized ? By whom was
the deed done ? Is it meant to ha understood
that the neasures of President Buchanan are
not national? Such is not the judgment
passed on them by the true democrats north
and south, east or west. They are resolving
that he has been faithful to the Cincinnati
platform, and that his ndministration is em-
inently worthy of confidence and support.
They tire coming together as branches of a
broad national party. to promote objects.—
its wide as those ~vi red by the constitution.
le there not meaning in all this ? or is it mere
sham and semblance: What is it but evi-
dence of the nationlity of the democratic

question, and give assurance to the property

holders that hereafter no liabilities incurred,

however honest, need bo paid if the County

Commissioners determine in their wisdom

that the debt is too large for the receipts of
the (7.,outy Treasury.

S:artettit3t; at rnzer ItSbcl

A correspondent of the Newark Advertiser,

writing from Frazet River, says nniny compa.
nits make from 50 cents to $2 25 per do;y, to

the man ; the richest bars in the river have

fielded an average ut 's.4 per diem, and the

working has only been continued because of

ti,bclief that that the river would tall, and in

the bottom of the Lofton) of the Lars ri.:h de•

posits could he found. The stories of s3o,

SIG°, and SI.SU lor day are false. The tcries

regarding the commoner men t alt Want and
danger of starvation ale true ones. Some

report to me that they Lase lived ~f 1 boiled
nettles and -nail', have paid per lb. fur

h..rse no at, &..•. Pork, beef and flour are

selling at some of tl.e points where the cr.wds

hate cAected at S 1 [,O to S 2 per lb. It needs
no wore titan thi:i to a•e,ut e me that starva-

tion aeill be the fate of many. Boiled nettles

and snails may a nit for a week or so,

but if healthful food d, cs not,..;n-•

that man is gone.

party.
There is not a semblance.,,of justice in the

allegation that the democratic party has part-
ted wit's its. nationality. It is its brightest
jewel. It is its very life blood. The time-
honored organization, countrywide in its
hr tnches, stands vigorous. and a land mark
amidst the floating debris of dissolved parties.
t• has never "—are the words of the Vice
President died, ducked or dodged. Its
bawler, though turn sometimes, has never
been trailed iu the dust. It had never fled
from any question, but had always faced the
music. It was the ontcy vital organization in
the .2t.untry that posesseil historical renown.
The tenacity of ids and the capacity for
great works which this party displayed were
riot owing to chance to Cre drift of c'reurnii
stances. There was a substantial philosophy
underlying it. Why had it survived and

iuri'slied amid the wrecks of other parties?
Because: they had tried all questions in the
crucible of the constitution, and because, ac-
.• irding the best ul his judgment, it had yin-
dioateil ,i•if birth and of individual
rights, and the tights of the States. Basing

u; ,n the constitutua upon the in-
dest ructable rights of citizens and States,
the democratic part.y had survived and was

untamable tt=ol unconquerable."
In its ranks must the patriotic gi.ther if thcy-
w,,uld maintain the constitution and preserve
the Union.

Another Embrttr.rigxt.• Telrgraph

Already the preliminary steps have been

taken with relerence, to the establishment of
another Et/marine telegraph. ac-
the friends of the enterprise was h ld in Lon-

don on the 28th of May last. Mr. James
Wyld, a member of Parliament, presided.—
in some pre'iminary remarks, he said that
the proprietors of the scheme proposed to lay

telegraph in the first instance to Lisbon,

whence it would be prolonged to Gibraltar and
to Malta, where it would form a junction with

the important line of communicati.-In with
the East. They also contended, and had ob
tained all the necessary concessions for cars

i3O7:ICC GrCrly'S Rdvlct Fr/uteri.
The New York Tribune has always been

regarded as a [Dion office. What we mean

by this, is, that it has alwways submitted to
the regulations ut an association of printers

raphieal I niun : but that itt;)i

did so Inoro beeituee it was a kind of ptu le
terrain paper, having a ini‘,sion to alleviate
the condition of laboring classes, than be-
cause it is right, is evident from Horace Ureea
ly's advice to his printers, on the occasion
of their presenting him with a watch.

fire eornpositurs in the Tribune office gave

their: chid recoliLly a:large gold watch of
American manufacture, made by the Watch
Company at Waltham, Mass., and on receiv.
ing it at er suitable acknowlegments, Mr.
Greelv concluded hi:, address as follows:

Vitends, I came to this city twenty-five
ye•irs ago, since which time I have been printer
and editor, both as employee and employer. I
have otreerved the:e.iur,e pursued by our craft,
and I would give you a word of my experience
in tire way of advice I have foundthat "strikes"
lor :its it,oretise of svoges generally result In evil,
and r:culd advise you, my friends, to adopt
some , other mode for the redress of grievances
than this It has always been my desire to be
:JO such terms with 1tt0L,.3 working together with
L. 1,2 io the office, that if I found it necessary I
e old say to them teen lam not able to pay
you as much this week as I wee last "—all feel-
ing au equal sympathy to: car common prosper-
ity

"

rying their prnject into effect, to lay a tele-
graphic cable from Lisbon :0 Flores, ono of
the group of the Azores leiands, aml thence to

some point on the cortst of the United States,
which miglit hereafter determimr.d. This
would give to Great Britain and tic Vnited
States an alternate line in the e", cut of the
success of the Atlatitie telegraph. T" the
United States and the British Colonies in
America, it would, however, gke much rook,

than this, as it would enable the merchants
nod the government of these countries to
comamicate directly with the Mediterranean
and East Indies. With regard to the diffi-
culties of laying a cable ,Lietween the Azores
and Boston, they were no greater than had
been overcome in the Mediterranean.

The A.tle.ntio 'l'olegrapla

The letter given below was writtou by Col.
Jatu,s Ross Snowden, director of the Mint,
and Lid before the Board of Trade of Philadel-
phia. Its suggestddis are worthy of serious

eousil.ration at this time, when the public
mind is agitated as to some suitable mode of
commemorating the great event of connect-

ing the Old and New Wend with the tele-
graphic wire. The following is the letter.

The New Line of Steamers

MINT OF THE UNITED STATEs,
Philadelphia, August 17, ISSB.

To the Board of Trade of Philadelphia:
GENTLEMAN ;-1 venture to suggest to the

Board of Trade, that under its auspices, an
appropriate medal be struck to commemorate
the successful laying of the Telegraphic Ca
ble from Europe to America ; and that the
head of our distinguished Morse, the inventor
of the Telegraph, be placed on one side of
the medal.

Great etuilitary achievements have Uccle
commemorated by medals ; but here is a
peaceful event more illustrious than war has
proelneed. In the language Uf the President
of the United States, It is a triumph more
glorious, because more useful, than was ever
wen by the conqueror on ihe field of battle."

If this sugestion should be favorably re-
ce•ived by your Board, I will, if required, lend
‘‘hatever assistance may be in my power Le
carry it into effect.

cAwrort, Mo., July 15, 18681 am with great respect,
Your obedient izorvatir,

.JAMES ROSS SNmIVI)EN

A Bold But Beautiful Figure
During the delivery of a sermon last Sun•

day in St. Patrick's Church in this city, the
eyes Jf the congregation were suddenlyrivet-

d upon the speaker, Rev. Francis X: Boyle,
by what for the aliment, seemed a digression
to the all absorbing topic of couversatiun and
conjecture throughout the civilizmi earid
the Atlantic Telegraph. The eloquent divine
spoke in terms of glowing panegyric of this
wonderul triumph of science, and dilated up.
an the revolutions which the grand achieve-
ment will necomplish in the commercial, p.i•
litical, and social condition ol the [WO Hemis-
pheres thus successfully united by the electric
wire. What is it after all, exclaimed the
speaker when compared to the instantaneous
communication between the Throne of Divine
Grace and the heart of man *e Offer up your
silent petition for Grace. It is transmitted
through realms of unmeasured space more
rapidly than the lightning's flash, and the
answer reaches the soul, ere the prayer has
died away on the sinner's lips. Yet this tel
egraph, performing its saving functions ever
since Christ died for us on Calvary, fills not
the world with exultation and shouts of glade
ness—with illuminations and bonfires and
the booming of cannon. 'Phe reason is, one
is the telegraph of this world, and may pro-
duce wonderful revolutions on earth ; the
otheris thesweet communion between Christ
and Christian's soul, and will secure a glori-
ous immortality in heaven.— Washington
Union.

The steamship Prince Albert, one of the
line of steamers that is to run direct from
New York to Galway, sailed for that place on
Saturday, with 246 passengers and 400 tons

of cargo. A demonstration was got up on
the occasion of her departure by several
Irish and American citizens. A steamer
eFe,,rted her down the bay as far as the High-
land, having a band of music on board, and
firing 200 guns, which were returned by the
Prince Albert. Several other vessels saluted
her by firing guns and otherwise as she passed
Along, among (them was the Spanish frigate
liarrenguela. The captain of the Prince
Albert expressed hitnself confident of reach-
ing thalway in less than nine days. A colla-
tion was given on L ,ird the Prince All.,ert
opposite Staten Island.
Douglan's Relations to the Delnoeratio

Party—Letter crow Senator Green, of

I ear Sy: -I' Lur fit'4or of the 12th iust., call-
tug toy attouttou to oerta:u ruznoret to the effect
that I itoeutietl to cantata lion. S. A. Douglas,
has been reeeivel I had heard of the report
before, but I did not attaoh sufficient importance
t.).it to uatt.lie n.qy reply. Thu filets are as fel-
luwe :

Being what I beaevod Mr. Douglas in-
feuded t, to ill his :ulAtious for the future,
I gvid it :Le ruy upiutozi, fuuudiA oil his civet

thot he would heartily sustain the demo-
-IQ-1 ty, H.NI to the bitter eud the

likck R*Ublietirts ; and that, if my belief should
ut•ove correct, thou I would ratit!r see him re-
eleoted thou any one of the Black Republican
party

Many persons differ with me in regard to
what the future course of Douglas will be, and
l Lave heard many persons expreig their opinion
that in 1860 he will be 'detained with the Repub-
licans. If he should war on the democratic
party, we rust vrar on him; but if be should
tight in our ranks, against the common enemy,
I should certainly prefer him to any ono belong-
ing to the enemy No doubt Douglas did us
great and serious lia,m during the last session,
but I trust democrats will never be so eager for
revenge as to countenance the electicsk of a
Black Republican.

As between democrats of Illinois, I can neverexpr,s any preference, even if the Judge should
turn ;utas 1 hope he may. But I should not
hesita e (if he should verify my expectations)
bctvve u him and a BlackRepublican. The idea
of my 'king the stump for him, without certain
evidenc f his fkletily, is preposterous ; but fore.,.
the principles of our party, and in opposition to
Republicanism, I feel it my duty to epeak on

,proper 0301191,0U5. Yours truly,
- JAMES O. GREEN.

,_jJ

.~ 45 ONES
=ME

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
The late James Eddy, Esq.

NEW YORK, August 23.—A despatch received
yesterday announced the death of James Eddy,
Esq., a gentleman who has been the General
Superintendent of the American Telegraph Com-
pany since Its formation, some three years ago.
Mr. E. died of the heart disease yesterday
morning at the American House, Burlington,
Vt. Ho left this pity less than a week ago on a
journey to Vermont for the benefit of hie health,
which bad become greatly impaired by his Woes-
sant attention to the laborious duties of his
office, but without any suspicion on they part of
himself or friends that hie condition was so criti-
-0.11. Hi= death, therefore, woe quite ivexpect
eJ, and its abrupt annottoement by telegraph
gave a chock to hts many friends throughout the
country.

Mr. E. was a gentleman of much energy of
character, and ac a telegraph manager he has
no eopPrior. In private life ho was amiable and
unneeurning a gentleman iu hii bearing sod
a chrotian in his daily wile-. He was about
forty years. d age, and a native of lthica in this
State. He cues cue of the pioneet, in the intro
duction of the magnetic telegraph at the East,
built the first line east of Boston and between
that city and Calais, Me , tiod at the time of his
death wan the general man..ger of between three
and four thousand miles cf telegraph, extending
throughout the New England States and as far
south as Philadelphia. By a general order of
the company, all the offioes connected with the
American telegraph lines will be draped in
mourning as a mark of respect this morning.

Cable Meeting in Philadelphia

PHILADiLPHIA, A.uguet. 23.-9 meeting for a
fund Cable Celebration on the Ist of September,
was held this Lveuing at the Board of Trade
Rooms. Col. Snowden, of the Mint, acted as
Chairman. Chief Justice Lewis read a series of
congratulatory resolutions providing for a grand
Civic and Military Parade on the let, but come
of the members of the meeting opposed a parade
on account of the expense and the day, because
it was only proposed by New York, and -not
agreed upon by London, and these matters were
referred to a committee. Tho proceedings were
dat.

From Wasaingtoo
WasHINGTON CITY, August, 23.—The War

Department has receive i despatches from Gen
Johnston to July 2.2d, hut they contain nothing
of general interest. The troops were erecting
temporary warehouses and preparing to go into
winter qutrters.

The oflicors of the vlluntoer regiment of the
District of Columbia had a satisfactory inter.
view with the President and Secretary of War
with regard to an efficient reorganization of the
militia under the existing law.

Late Collision at Sea
Sr. JOHNS, N. F., August 28.—The steam-

ship Persia from New York for Liverpool reach-
ed here, and having taken on board theEuropa's
passengers and mail, proceeded on her voyage
this morning. .T ho damages to the Europa
caused by the collision with the Arabia have
not yet been completely repaired.

Weekly Bank Statement.
NEW lons, August 23.—The bank statemen

for the past week fo t up as follows: In
creaso in loam:, $2,994,000 ; decrease in nec'
$2,802,000 ; decrease in circulation, $lOB,OOO
decrease in depositee, $425,000.

Toe Yellow Fever In New Orlen•ke
New ORLEANS, August. 23 —The death. from

he (over on Saturday were 78. The deathe
at.t week were 310.

Arrival of the Fitt Eimer Anglo Saxon
QUEBNC, August 22 --The steamship Auglo

Saxon, from Liverpe,l on the 11th meet., hus ar-
rived at this point with four days later advises.

Great anxiety existed throughout Europe in
rogstd to the Atlantic Cable, in consequence of
the d. lay in transmitting messages. The first
regular mcesage from Trinity Bay reached Va-
lentin oTi the night of Monday, the 9th lust.
The speed of its transmission is said to have
been greater than that attained daring the ea•
perimeuts made at Plymouth, and the currents
apparently as strong. The shares of Atlantic
Telegraph stock were 9:10t.:d at about £9OO.

Queen Viotoria and the royal consort, Prince
Albert, left for Pru.,:a.

It was resolved by the directors of the ocm-
pany owning the stesumhip Great Eastern to re.
oeive orders for her purchase or charter, and al-
so to advertise her fcr sale at auction, and in
the meantime to raise money on mortgage.

A prospectus had been issued for the estab•
lishinent cf the Malta, Constantinople and Alex-
andria Telegraph Company.

Calcutta mail of July 4th had arrived at
Alexandria. The rebels had returned in force
to the jungles of Juddespore. Gen. Bayard has
resigned in consequence of ill health.

Dates from Hong Kong to the 231 cf Juoe had
been received. The allies had advanced in gum
boats to Sein Sin without opposition, followed by
the Americium and Russians. The allies are
01E19 enabled to command both the river and the
great canal. The French and English ambaSsa-
dors had located ashore on the high Mandarin.
The second officer of the Empire had been sent
to negotiate. Reinforcements were continued to
he despatched from Hong Kong.

FRANCE
The Cherbourg fetes were concluded on the

Bth. At the banquet on board the line-of-battle
ship La Bretagne, the EirperorNapoleon, in pro-
posing the health of the Queen of England,
made an amicable speech. He said that facts
proved that hostile passions, aided by a few un-
fortunate incidents, did not succeeded in altering
the friendship of the crowns, or the desire of
both nations for peace. He entertained the sin-
cere hope that if attempts were made to stir tip
the old resentments and passions of another
epoch, they woulcaresk to pieces upon common
sense.

Prince Albert responded that the Queen was
happy of the opportunity of endeavoring to
strengthen the bonds of friendship based on the
mutual prosperity and blessing of Heaven not
to be denied. He concluded with a toast to the
Emperor and Empress of France.

Queen Victoria left on the 6th under a triple
salete.

On the 7th the Napoleon dock was inaugur-
ated and the Ville De Nantes launched.

It was rumored that Napoleon will visit Vic-
toria privately at Otborn during the autumn.

The Emperor bad ordered a pyramid of gran-
ite to be erected at the head of the new dock, to
commemorate the Queen's visit on the Bth.

An American ship, the Eliza Gibbs, was cap-
tured off the coast of Africa, being filled with
slaves.

ISllasourl Election.
ST. Louis, August 23.—Official returns from

all the counties in the State, show the complex-
ion cf the Legislature to be as follows: House—
Democrats, eighty-one ; opposition, forty one.
Senate—Democrats, twenty-four ; opposition,
nine. The counties to hear from will probt;ly
give the opposition six and the Democrats one.

CELEBRITIES RIISTIOATINO.—The 01130 n Adver-
tiser states that Col. Thos. L. Kane—who achiev-
ed distinctionrecently by his interference in the
Mormon difficulty, exerting his personal influence
with Brigham and other leaders of the ' Saints'
—has gone into the wild woods near Williams-
ville, Pa., for a season of rustication. He is
accompanied on this excureion by his family and
by Morton, one of the Arctic) explorers of Dr.
Kane's party, and one of his most trusted aids.
This survivor of that gallant little band is in
good health, ued quite willing to undertake an-
other expedition to the North Pole, if a leader
as bold, energetic and capable as the lamented
Kane can be found for such an enterprise.

From Cot.. ALonar Prar, M. C., from Arkaosa.
Virosamoron, D. C., Juno 11, 1857

"J base used two bottles of your • B4zrhave'd
/and and have found it very useful in ease
of Indigestion and iloadaohe, and recommend it to
all who need a pleasant and cifioutions remedy and
valuable ionic.

DYSPEPTIC WOMAN NOTICE !—Bcerhare's Holland
Bitters has cured me of Dyspopsia oy using it only
ono week. I rocommond it confidently to all coffer-
ing from this disease

CLARA E. SCHUOIIMAN
Pirrsucraaa, Oat. 24, 1856.
(Mrs. S. is tho wifu of tho oc,tod Lithcgrapher.)

The late High Sheriff of Allegheny hal, given us
the following:
"I was afflicted with debility of the- digestive or-gans, amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia,

which bad reduced my fifth considerably. My wife
was also afflicted under the same circumstances and
with the same disease. Having used your medicine,
called Bcerhaeis Holland Bitterg, we both obtained
relief, and aro happy to afford you ibis public notice
ofits value; JOHILFORSYTH.

Pirrsautten, Tan. 22nd,1557.:
Caution!—Bo careful to ask for Borhaue's Holland

Bitters. Sold at. $1 per bottlo, or six bottles for $ 5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.' Co.,
N0.27 Woodstreet, betweenFirst and,Secon4 streets,
end Druggists generally.

MIMS

D I E D.-
At Memphis, Tennessee. _on Thursday, August sth, of

Congestion of the Brain, WM. D. COSBY, in the 41st year
of hie age.

Although absent from his, native home, his friends ere

assured that his parting memento were soothed, and hi
sufferings alleviated by thekind attention of devetediriendir
(Ye HOME TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

DR. 'PLANE'S CELEBRATET, LIVER PILLS.
Pittsburgh, August 8, 1858.

Means. FLEMING Bace—Gentu—Allow mato add mine to

the bat of thousands whohave been Cured by your?CLAYS'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS. For four long years I was
troubled with a Chronic Diarrhcea, daring which time I.
was treated by the moat distinguished physicians in this
and other cities—the names of the physicians and their pre-

scriptions, I herewith enclose con—without receiving any
benefit. About one year ago, I took a very bad cold, "think-
ing a .good cathartic would help me," I procured a box . of
your. Lane'a Liver Pills, alter the very first dose of which

I was happy to find they not only relieved me of my cold,
Lot very sensibly checked my Diarthosa. I continued talc•
lug them until I had taken a little more than one box,when
I felt that I wad not only relieved of my cold, but entirely

cured of my Chronic Dietitians, and have enjoyed at:doter-
rupted good health ever since. Hoping all who may be
eamilarly affected, may be Induced to Ova your Arlene's
(Meta aced Liver Pills a trial, I reinaln yours, truly,

DAVID relh3Aß, 70 VI unt street,Pittsburgh.
P. personally acquainted with the physicians

above termred to, and knowing them to be really among
the moat eminent of our physicians, we refrain from pub.
belling their names. FLEMING BROS.

rhs- Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. bi'LANE'S
CELE.BRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
WIGS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Nlbs purporting
to be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. ArLane's genuine
Liver Pills, also his cobsbrated Vermifuge, can now be had at
all rcepectable drug stirred: None genuine unViout the signa-
ture c./ ( aniihlwdsw) FLEMING 21108.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OD STATEMENT OF THE MERCHANTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' BANK, OF PITTSBURG°.
MONDAY MORNING, August 28d, 1868.

165,990 00
........ 209,818 20

14,181 79
6,985 22

866,205 26
110,139 00

89.228 87
45,714 GO
76,626 61

Circulation.
Duo Depo-Atora.
Due to other Banks.
Duo Commonwealth .

Loans and Discounts,
Coin
Notes and Checks of other Banks.
United States Securities
Due by other Banks

Theabo -ro Statement is correct,
W. H. DENNY, Cashier,

Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d day ofAugust
A. D., 1858. J. F. ALSOKENZJE,

an24 Notary Public.

(o=. STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION 01" THE
BANK OF PITTSBURGB.

MONDAY PtIOB.NING, Anglia 23.1, 1858.
MEANS:

Loans, Bills and Discounts $1,698,617 87
Real Estate and Ground Rent 44,786 82
stocks and Miscellanies 14,473 98
Due by other Banks 208,494 50
Bank Notes and Chocks, and U. 8. Treasury } 67,815 00Notes

, 672,426 84Speoie

$2,500,5111 01
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.
Profits and Earnings
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Accounts.
Duo to other Banks
Circulation
Deposits.

$1,142,700 00
. 170,510 17

, 4,087 04
. 108,042 54
. 280,768 00
. 805,417 28

• $2,500 518 01
The above Statement is correct, to the beat of my know-

ledge and belief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed this 23d day ofAugust 1858.be-

ore me, (an24) AUSTIN LOOIIfIS, Notary Public.
STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK OF

PITTSBURGH.
MONDAY MORNING, Augost 28d, 1858.

~.$1,369,524 37
45,920 66

228,735 95
164,300 0')

15,931 18
112,972 77

Loans and Discounts.
Real Estate
Specie In Vault
U. S. Treasury Notes ....

Notes and Checks of other Banks
Due byother Banks

.1,927,881 98

Capital Stook S atf,ooo oo
Contingent Fund and Profits 179,874 67
Circulation 461.176 00
Deposits 442,636 17
liue to Banks 25,800 09

$1,927,881 93
1 e-rtify that the above Statement is true to the beat c

my bricwledge and ballet TiloB. 81. 11OW1, Prest
Affirm- Li before me, this 23d day of August, 1868.
au24 0. W. ERNEST, Notary Public.

FRES ll SUPPLY

Miir GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST. •tilit
PETOE—PLaIu, 20 cents; Elegantly Lamm •, 26 cents

Jrurt received and for vale, by
an 24 U. KLEMM k ECHO , No. 63 Fifth street.

S E (JON 1)
OF TM!

SUPPLY

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTIS
Thu ea oat popular echottiah of the day.

Palol3l—Til I IITY OENTB
Just reC,Sired aid b.r sale, by

au24 H. li.LEBER & BEO., No. 53 Fifth street

1111 ARE inducements to persons desirous of
purchasing an acre or morn of ground for a country

residence, r ,ukyeuient to Churches aud Schools—in a good
noirhbothood, and not far from the city. For particulars
apply to S. OUTILBEET & SON,a024 61 Market etrea.

TliE soil is rich, and well adapted for fine
Gardens, Orchards, etc. The land lies well for build-

ing pmposes, and springs of excellent water are abundant2.1-'s will be sold at auction, on September 2d, at the Till-
er dr4l6. Lebanon, 4 miles from the city. All persons are
Invited to be present. Any part of this property will be
sold at private sale, if desired, by

ati24, S. OUTHSItitT k SON, 61 Market et.

ALLEGHENY CITY LOTS FOR SALE-
S lota situated on Federal street, above the North

CtoruMoo, each lot having a, front of 20 feet by 100 to au
alloy, a ill be sold at a great bargain. Apply to

JAMES 0. MONEY,
Real Rotate and BM Broker,

No. 65 Fifth street.

RED, White, Blue, Yellow, Gray, Green,
and Plaid ilann.le a)1 grades.

U. EtA,NSON LOVE.
(konnerly Lava Brothera,)

74 Market street.

CHEESE-250 boxes best quality W. R.
Ita mating Cheese, received and for gale by

au24 • HENRY H. COLLINS.

WATER PIPES-3000 yards Stone Wa
tar Pipes, from 2 to 6 inches diameter, for sale by

HENRY H. COLLINS.

LAKE FISH-300 pkgs. just received and
fur sale by (au24) 116NRY II court's.

JUST OPENED, AT HORNE'S, 77 MARKETstreeb4..Donglass & Sherwood's Skirts, French Corsets,
Skirt Hoops, Cotton Fringe, Shetland Wool, Bennet Frames,
and other desirable' oods, at low prices. an24

WORTH TWENTY CENTS, and selling
at TWELVE CENTS, white and colored- Cotton

Stockings, at JOSEPH HORNE'S,
77 Mark.t street.

CUT] ZE EV BANK SrocK, AT AUCTIO
—This (TUESDAY) Evening, August 24th, at N o'

clock, the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth stroet,wil
be eold: 10 shares Citizens' Back stock.

an24 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

JOB PRINTERS,
stati.,

Blank Book Matrons,
and Paper Dealers

WM. 0. JOHNSTON & 00,
M Woad street.

OLIVE OIL-12 baekets of fine Olive Oil,
for table nee, received We day, by

JOSEPH BLRAIFING,
Corner Diamond and Market at.

Q-PONGES—A large supply bf 'fine, -coarse
and medium Spongcs,,received this day. Those wish-

ing a good Sponge, should call and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. JOB. FLEMING,

au24 Corner Diamond and Market et.

AILAGNESIA A large supply of Hus
band's, Henry' sFluid, and Citrateof Magnesia. con

etantly on hand at JOS. FLEMING'6,
ati24 Corner Diamond and Market street.

DREAST PUMPS—I have just received a.
largo end tine assortment of Breast Pumps. Also, a

now article of breast Pipeaomperior toany article of thekind
now in use. Those in want of anything in this line,should
Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Joerani BULKING,
Corner Diamond and Market street.

11111 E undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
nership under the style of BELACILLETT, McLAIN dt

transacting' Wholesale Dry Goods business.
WILLLAM suemunrr, JAMES McLAIN,
HUGE JONES, JOHN AUDAY,
T. T. MYLER.

tHIAOHLETT, McLAIN .4 CO, wholesale dealers to For.
sign and Domestic Dry Goods, No. 43 Wood street, opposite
Bt. Charles Hotel. antdam

RESH FOREIGN FRUITS—-
d'2oo boxes M. R. Raisins;

ltO „ki boxes M. R. Raisins;
WO drums Figs;
25 mats Dated, new;

S caw* Pronto, In Jere;
" " In Caney boxes.

Just received and for sale by
REYMER h ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
Opposite the St. CharlesRota.

COOKING PRUNES-5 casks Turkish, a
anpvrior article; jagreceived and for sale by

REIMER a ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

nnnotim thp Rt. C0•0rf...3 Tl..tM

M— OUNT WASIIINGTON.—For Baia—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling hones of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
[Macro, to., a good cistern, with pump, lu the kitchen, &c.,
palling fence, situate onSycamore street, Mount. Washing.
ton. S. CUTHBERT .t SON,

.Ie 8 61Market street.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
sale by B. CUTHBERT t SON,

61 Market street.

5(1 ACRES of very - desirable land, at a
short distance from the city, baying some beautiful

sites for country residences-47 acres contain coal of the
very best quality. Forsale by

au7 B. OUTIIItERT SON M. Market at.
y ICE-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
.14 by 11,181 EMIRY-lI.,COLLINA.

_ooli AT NO.. 56,-- and you will see `a two
..11.4 dory brick Dwelling Rome, of wren rooms in gold
order; large portico Infron4 Oneshade trees,a lot of ground
24feet front on Marionstreet, by 104death' Price-51700.
Termsemy. Vor sale by • - 8. OUTIIII3IITek,

jyTO 04 !sueo44!

MACKERELBO tibia. No. S large mackerel ;
20 " No. 2

Received and for sale by
an2l }DORY IL COI.LINK.

CLOCKS 1 °LOCKS 11—To sell off our pre-
sent stcck cf Mantle Clocks and other Time Pieces,

we offer them at prices which will astonish all. Call and
see for yourselves. REINEMAN & EVEYRAN,

aul9 42 Fifth street, near Wood.

500 MEN WANTED
ON COAL RIVER,

At the different pointsfrom Coal's Month, on the Kanawha
River, to Payton, for the improvement of the same. A
healthy lonstion. Constant employment, end Good Wages
Also, a NUAIBER Or CARPENTERS will be employed, by
calling early. Steamboats run regularly to andfrom this
place to Cincinnati. Pittsburgh, Wheeling, and the different
points on the Ohio river. Addrons

ILENRY a. RUPP, Contractor,
Kanawha, C. H., Va.

J. & H. PRICE3B
CENTRAL PLANING MILL,

wATUIR STREET, ALL

A.RE now in fall operation,with Fay & Co.'
improved machinery for the manufacturing of Sash

Frames, Doors, Shutters and Mouldings. Builders and Con-
tractors will Lind It to their advantage to call and ascertain
our prices. aunlydaw.

THE BEST AN D0777_6,
IZ-YEBTAt15317744fagat the most extensive
f47777'Z EGAR WARMEROBH in their'4l=h i
FurtnjummOrm. Weat„ This house now sop assmasema
it 11' plies, and has for the last ten Eslrjlim

• years, more than one-half of
Ittallilaf the Pittsburgh grocers, and tegfilLg,

the same in every other city in
which It has been introduced.

A. BALLOU, 146 Water etreet,
between bmithfieldand Grant.anEalyd&w

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD.
TARENTUDI CIAIMP !MEETING},

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th, 1858
Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays

excepted) )•t 7:15 A. M.and 5 P. M
On Wednesday, the 25th inst., an extra train will leave

Pittsburgh at 9:15 A. M.
On eaturday, the 28th inst., extra trains will leave Pitts-

burgh at 1:50and 8:30 A. M.; returning, leave Tatenttim
for Pittsburgh at LSO and 7:2., Monday morning, Seth inst.

On the last day of the meeting trains leave Tarentum for
Pittsburgh at 7:20 A. M.,2 and 6:40 P. M.
' Excursion tickets good during the encampment can be
had at the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist Book. Depository, Fourth str et.

Passengers obtaining tickets before taking bests in cars
will save ten cents. W. REYNOLDS,

anll:ta Superintendent.

Madame Appellime TetedonVe

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADM4S, 148

Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. This School, designed on the
plan of French Schools in France, and modified as to the
English departments on the plan of French Schools, in the
United States offers to young Indies , besides a full English
course, the eat opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in Fiance, and being assisted by Mr.
Tetedonx,a native of Paris, and a graduate of the " College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be Integral parts of the course.
The Pine Arta will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tetedoux, a pupil from the Conservatory of Perla.
Arrangements have been madefor youngladies who, har-

ing already gone through a regular course of_latudies, still
may wish to know kngliah literature more thoroughly.
acquire morefacility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months :----Board $100; .Tu-

ition $3O; Vocal Music$25; in classes $l5; Piano $215; WA;
of instrument $5; German and Italian, each-$25, Inclasses
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; Oil and Water Colors at the
Professor's price. All charges payable in advance.

For circulars and further particulars apply to the
Principal

MR. CLEMENT TETF.DOUX announces to the public
that ho has taken up his reaidenceiu Pittsburgh, and is now
prepared to give lessons In Vocal Music.

For terms and farther particulars apply to John H. Mel-
lor's Music Store, No.Bl Wcod et. anll:l3wil

QAWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
ky la acknowledged by all who have used it, to be the bestand most economical Soap in use. One p.,und will do asmuch washingas throe ofcommon Soap. It contains nein.
gredient that will inlare the nerves of the most del'cate et
dneet goods that may be washed with it. For sale byall
the principal groceries and dealers In the city. aal3
y R. WELDIN, No. 65 Wood street, nearu • Fourth, keeps constantly on hand a large assort-

ment ofall ordinary patterns ofBLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS;
and is prepared with the beet foreign and domestic material
to make to order every artiele required by Bankers, Mer-
chants, or Incorporated Companies, in the best manner, and
with a view of giving the utmost satisfactionin quality and
price. Commercial printing of every description will be
executed with the greatest care and promptness. au2l

AHUMAN REZON—Constitution, Rules
and Bovateflon, of the Grand Lodge ofPennsylvania,

now edition. For sale by J. IL WELDIN,
an2l 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

LOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
JAB. A.-FMCZEB,

Corner Marketand ilret eta

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, COMBaVE .4 CO. expired by limitation, on

the &et instant.: The business will be ci.ntinued by W.BAC/Alan; at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle up thebneineee of the late firm. W. BAGIALEY,
JOHN-8. 00801141/13.Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1858.—jy23:tf t

AFOR BENT-40hreienito yeursiDwtalm_ s___..g_HONo.use84:114/11160x 15
1Blawket-iii., UM"414 6014 15 • -

iri:zaLlaNymasE., neireauttSA.FETV INSURANCE COMPANYINCORPORATED BY Tll4 LI.:(IISLATURE OF PENSYLVANIB3IS.OFFICE, B. E. CORNER THIRD eLVD WALNUT BPEIILADELYBIA.ruIARINE INSURANCU..ON vzssE.,_s.
OARGO, To 41 parts of the, Wend.HBEIGwr,

INLAND INSURANCESOn Gouda, by llivor, Caon Lakce., and Land Carrlaps t 4all parts (.4 tho Onion.
FIRM liti3UPANo.a

On Merchandise, generally,
na etoren, Dwelling Lloudt.e, tz.o.

A.y.:iE,T,S, OF 221 E coM.PAZIP
I,lc,v6Liber 2, WO.

Bolds, Mortgages, iriul iteal bletab. 3101,350 99
Philadelphia City,anti other ig)LiSl3 ....... .... 1.37,0.11 25
Muck in Brake, Ituilroadn and Insurance l. '''''..c , 50E100C,..aipartios 5 ,

Bills Receivable 220,291 99
Cash ou hand _38,892 06
Valance in bands of Agents, Yreminul.;

on lidariue Policies recently isszed,ou 92,730 51
other debts due the Company

Subscripti,u NJ tes lOO9OOO OS

702,188 3/

vlr.aoTc2.B.
Jarzon C. nand,
TheephiltuiPaulding,
JameafPraquair,
T,Vilhata Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Paniscon,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samnid IL Stoker;
ll.onr,y Sloan,
James 13. McFarland,
Thearhe C.nand,
gobeit Paton, Jr.,
John IL2omple,Pittsburgh
D. T. Mr pal, it

J. T. T.ogan
WM. halt/Ili, Pre cleat.

ttililieui Lartio,
Jo,santi 11. loaf,
Edmund A. Sondor,
John 0. Davi;
John R. l'unroga„
Ocorgo G. Ltipor,
Edwead Dadiugton,
Dr.
William 0. Ludwig,
neigh Oraig,
eiponcc-r
Oharlua
H. Jonas Brook,
Jacob P. Jones,

TBC.O. 0. 0..5.Lt;.1 Vice Presit)
Haar ZecrEtar,

P. A. BILDRiB.A,
05 We.Wr strr.et, Pittsburgh.

T E (.11REAT 'WESTERN
az.“l Martine lastaramac Carl

OF PHILADELI'IIIA.
Ogee in Company's Building', No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourti4 Strad.
AUTHORIZED OAP/TAL
Capital raid in
Surplus, Janury Ist, 1868.

600,000
422'..,300 00
. 65,277 05

5277,57,1
FIRE INSURANCE—LEaRed or PerpetuaL
tAAR.LN INSURANCE, on Van:tie, Cargo and Froightse
;I.l`iLAND INSURANCE by itivets, °atmls, Lakes and

Land Carriages

DISIGTOUO:
Charka 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1810 Pine street.
Alexauder Whiliden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Imac Haziehnzst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. limiter, time of Wright, Hunter& Co.
it. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Ora., thoklamttleo Hall.
John It. I.ltDerdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie dr. Zoller.
James B. Smith, tirm of James B. Smith ft 00.
Hen. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Thirdstreet.
.I,r 0. Vogdes, office corner of Seventh and Saloom.

James Weight, late Cashier Bank of fioga.
Alfred 'Paler office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office :t2.0 Bondi Third stmt.

U 0. LATIIP.O.P, President.
W. LA B.LJNO, 'Vice President

L-211118 GR(3II3"Yr 1 Branch Office, 8 Wall at, Sl. Y.
Second Vice Prts't,)

JAMBS WRIGHT, Fecretary and Treasurer.
IL IL BICHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.

It. W. POINDEATiIIt, Agent.
97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

.

_

Pommyivanla Ins-aroace CoMpany,
OF PITTSBYRGII.-

sloe 63 roartiratrflatsDIRECTO3I33
JLICL.b Paint or , J. P. TannoT, Geo. W. Smith,
Body Patio:son, C. A. Colton: - A. J. Jones
W. B. Wok:ride, Jas. Li. Hop ins, Wade liguidell:
L Grit r :Sprat, A. A. Cams:, nobert Patr aki
A. 0. esnipaon, J. 11. Jones,j Joba.Taggartra.
Hoary epro;11, Nich's Voc-iitly,o, ,

Chartered Capital J ',Y500,000 -
VIRE AND ItlAltiliN i... 1.811.8 "I'S,..ILEN, 0/ all desuiptions

owaicur..,;, -•

Prosidont—A. A. oAn.allat.
Vico President—BODY PAT?t;:ttiuli.

(1,30 601rtwry and Trooon.con-1-I. 4 Lt! NB E.PiiiYilL.

MONOi GAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PITTSBURGH.
tFTI A. HDPCHLi.:I•I; iresidant;

ILENP.7 H. ATWOOD, 2vcra,l7.
0FF.1.C.F.--Dles. 08 Waster Strort.4

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL kIIUS A? &IBA ANE
MARINE RUMP

A SSETS—MAY 201w, 1858.
stock, Duo Bills; payable on demand, secured by two

approved uanaes $140,1300 00
Premium Notes : 47,003 29

1Bills Receivable 9,269 21.
115 shams Mechanics' Dank stock, coat 0,165 00

10 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,750 00
40 do. Exchange Bank do ido . 2,050 00 '

/90 do atizons' Bank do Ido --
-. ' 5,175 00

Balance of Book Accounts. 13,050 80
Office Furniture
CashMg78

. ,

$237,710 55

DIS33OTOSS
James A. Hutchison,
Win. B. Holmes,
William Ben,
Wilson Miller,my22

George A.,Berry,
itobert Dalzell,
Thome B. Clarke,
John 151.'Devitt,

Wm. A. CaldirelL

CAURIEW &

GENERAL INSURANC'E. AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 63000,000.

00tEEPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Ohafored •by
Pennsylvania and ottair States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RIM TANEN, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

?o. 6S FOURWII iSTREE'R,
ucluwa.l 72&1?UROLI,

. E. CABIIVS.... rti20.1.21

THE OLDEST AN LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC NSTABLIBIIitENT IN THE CITY

WPM. SCHUCHMAL

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUBS OOLLEGE BUILDINGS,

jy2l:ly-* P1,1752U12011, PEIYN'.A

PEIIILLIPB, BENT & CO.,
Cornmissian and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois

Central Railroad, Cairo, 111!nola. Mark ()pods in all
asos, to our mire. Jellamd:eJ

TERRA COTTA. OR STONE
WATER PIPES9From two to sis in;oh calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents por Foot.
Amo—Rouivsma,

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholecale atpanufacturarePrices •

HENRY tep+ll.ll -fiNS,
FORWARDINII AND

COM,IVIIIBBIOII IMERCWAHT,
AND WitolyqAtß Dimas is

CEIEZSE, BUTTER, I SIEZDE, FISU,
AND PRODUCTR ODIcIigiALLY.

No. 25 WOOD ETIOCETJ, PITTBDTIIIOII. field
JAMES IbIeILAFG/Ilil.TN,

MANUFACTIMIR OSI

ALC I+l4OE,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel 011,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
apuhiscop

_

•

OHLNINEY - TOPS-100 various patterns
forado, by [ipso] HENnY H. CGLIals.

QTARCH.—.3O boxes Pi: r 1 Starch received
11,3 and for gale by [anl2] . a .RY If. comings.

ifILIT OF THE CITY.. Perzons desirous
ofresiding out of the ci can purchase twoframe

dwelling houses plesaintly situated on Chesnut street,Law-
rencovillo; each house contains br oms and collar, a garden
offruits, flowers and shrubbery. All in complete order.
Will be sold together, or sopsrste y to suit purchasers,

Apply to . 1A41JTI1817.1! BON,ans -b1 Marked street•

BBLS. Extperfine FJo
oge to for Bale by

jutreceived and
CAB. e. PlitE4,7'
Maltaand FireVas:

ITELLIIM COPYING BOOKS---For sahib),
len . J. n. WELDIN.

trlNidY $750 for a DIA ing House of four
V rooms, a large Lot cf vetted, trait trees, etc., P/038-
aatiY situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Waebington, immedlatly opposite Omni:Weld street, will be
mold on easy terms, by OPUTaBBII2 & EON,

iYI3 62 Market street.

Qt, OAP POWDER.-50 i nes Soap Powder
14.7 of our own manufacture, w ted auperior to any

&tared for said In this market,on and and for sale by
fen B. O. 1 J. 11, SAWYER.

FoR IttiNT—A large_ Iatom arantatmet• td.
_

;a720

1101380 and
T a 80N,

at liarketiitreat,

FAIIIVESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND ...;)011ESTIG
HARDWARE.

H... 74 Wood atroat, bStwasn 131ror.2ezd
alls 7 end Fourth street,

PIt'TSBURGa, F..

Tn 2 enbecribor b now opening a well eolected "22.61 i
meat of forolgia and domestic Hanfware,all now,and willbe
cold on an good'termn as any other, house in this city.- 1111
will always hoop on hand a generalassortment of

LiARDWAIIII, Ou LERY, CARPENTILEW TOOL2,
T. which he recneetfully invites tlio attention ofrn,chacea -

nlll2B &WM JULTIKIK.

t'.,-.-..2?.;...i.5.::
. . .

k,,,,
,;,••L'2 . 2• - • 4m., • • •

• -.I
-

•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE OF PITTESEDRGH OAR COMPANY, I

- Pittsburgh, August 20th, 1858. f
apELECTIOH—The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Pittsburgh GasCompany, for the pur-
pose of electing two persons to serve ea Trustees of said
Company for the term of three, years, will be held at the
otitis of the Company, in.Pittsburgh, on the YOST MON-
DAY (Bth day) ofSEPTEMBER. next, between the hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M. JAMES M. CHRISTY,

aa2L•2w Truismer.

185 S COLLINS PARK 185S.

GRAND, EXHIBITION FOR THE IM-
PROVEMENT Of the breed ofhorses. The • ~.

following Premiums will be awarded et COI,.
LIES PARK, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29rn. rtJ.
A Premium of $lOO,OO to the ownerof the best Trotting

Horse, mile boats, three in five, to go as they please. Drivers
and Hiders to Weigh 145 the., each. EYee to nil Trotting
Horses owned in Allegheny county.

SAME DAY, a Premium of $5O to the own rot the beet
Pacing Horse, two mile heats, go asthey please, Driver sand
fUdern'to weigh 145 The., each. Free to all Pacing Horses.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER BOTH,
A Premium-of $lOO to the ownerof the best Trotting Horse,
mile heats, three in five, go as they please. Drivers and
Hiders to weigh 745 Ir., each. Free to all Trotting Horses.

SABIIII DAY, a Premium of $25 to the owner of the feet-

est Mule, mile heats, two In three, catch weights.
THIRD DAY—FEIDAY, CAMBER IST.,

A Premium of$lOO to the ownerof thebeat. Trotting Uorso,
two mile heats, go as they please. Drivers and Riders to
weigh 146 lbs., each. Threeor moreentries will berequired,
to contest for each premium; entrance 10 if cent.

Collins Park is a beautiful half-miletrack, very wide,with
very accommodating turns—it is situated flee miles from

Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, being convenient
and easy ofaccess, to those living East or Weal, who wish
to visit the Exhibition by railroad.

The foregoing trials of speed will be in the afternoon of
each day, beginning at 8 o'clock, P.M.. Special trains of
cars, will leave each day for the Park, at 2 o'clock, ran.
ning to the Park, for the accommodation of visitors, and
returning, will leave the Park at 7 o'clock, P. Si. [autittd

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TORY—Cartwrightand Young. No. BB Wood street,

beg leave to call the attention of the afflicted to the fact that
they ere the only MANUFACTURERS of TRUSSES and
SUPPORTERS in this city They can consequently take
measures, and make to ordorokieee articles, after the most
approved patterns, and furnishlhem at prices frequently
not more than one-half that demanded by mere dealers in
them. All aresolicited to call, after pricing and examining

Trusses at any store In the city, confidentthat we 'an sada.
fy the afflicted that it is their interest to deal with the man•
afacturer. Pat Ocala- utiention paid to repairing.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
Truss Manufactory,

No. 86 Wood street.

I'IOSTAR'S Rat Exterminator,
VV Venitian Bed,

Deep Vermillion,
Layton's RefinedLiquorice

G • American Arrow Rcpt,
Sassafras Pith,

Si lit Skins,
Cardamom Seeds,

Liquorice Root,
Sands' Sarsaparilla.

For salo by .B. L FAHNESTOCK s CO.,
auZl No. CO corner Wcod and Fourth streets

•GUNS FOR HIRE,
FIRARMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WITH ACCOUTREMENTS AND AmmuNir rioy.

All complete—may ba

HIRED BY THE DAY, OR WEEK, Ay

BOWS St TETLEY'S,
No. 138 Wcod street.

U Y'S CLUTHINI

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

an2l Corner Wood street and Diamond alley

DOTATOES-00 saoks new Noshannook
Potatoes, justrareived and for sale by

au2l HENRY H. COLLINS.

4,0074A4-:=01;q-Adt:SW:r.F~IT'',.CVAAVVP*;.IO Aimis.g.AW


